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Vatr CooIimh iw Dish, Covers,

White Mountain Ice Orenm Freezers

Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

F'y Screens for Doors and Windows

Agents for WliHe'B Sewing Machine.
Old Establishel Machine, Long and Favorably Known.

PRICEH A8 LoW AS THS! LOWEST.

See our machines before puifchasinR.

JJJWETTSTE.EL RANGES.
IlandsoineHt linnfte ever seen in Asheville. Sample set up

in our. window. Well worth looking at. mll-3- m
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pi nnil in.. I . I 1" I. v vmortgages stolen from his tent in a Rock An Appeal for lis Hemowal-un-- i-. rle 118.jecilve KcanoiiltiK. Sveannnnoa : I. H. Cowles, AsheIsland sleeping car not far from Chicago

Eiiitok thk Citizkn: In your editorial I county; D. H, Counts, Laurens, S. C; A,He lost his common sense just before he

Weaver & Myern,lost his $40,000 or he would not hare of May 20, 1 see nn article on the citv ft, Cruch, Philadelphia; Geo. H. hmall'. Tutl's Pillsbeen carrying that amount of money Mission Hospital." I hope you will cr. Wavnrsvillc; James Hlythr, Chern.

with htm. allow me to present some fuels on the Lee; J. H Lewis, Boston; F. T. Dexter,

other side of the question. I think nsidi I Boston; P. II. Hitrrelson, Richmond; J.
"THE SHOE STORE,"

No. 39 Pattou Avenue.Ths managers of the Flower Mission
W. Merritt, Atlanta; T. P. Robertson,from your preliminaries and conclusions. TSfple.heiltil.llllted.wsioBj.

--Vftini imr. nt wrk of ! OSRnliimnre: IV. T. Poles. Baltimore; Wmust not be discouraged. Its name is

rather against its being rememliered at fees; jt artah or emiHMuro iuthe following extract contains an youi
argument: II, Wetmoie, Baltimore; J no. C. McDow

ell, Baltimore; 15. R. Albright and wife, Malarial Regions.once when an appeal is made to help the
unfortunate, and, anyway, the public Greensboro; Geo. S. Terrell, Raleigh; b

R. Hnmnton. Svlvn; I. D. Elliott, Hick Will find Tuft's llll lh most nalsl
roatoraUvsover offered the aufforlsuj

nrv I'. T. I. Kalian. New York; I

"As I UK V.ITIZKN uniicrsiumis u mc
proposed building will lie.architecturally ,

nn ornament to the lot on which it i

desired to build it. It cannot, therefore,
offend, or lie a nuisance to the eye. It is
eiiunllv certain that in a sanitary way

Invalid.hare so long been used to indiscriminate
giving that the habit is noteasily broken t riifls. New York; Stockton Axsnn. New rp. Tli Am Voirlvr.Vork: Ins. 0. Wilson, Charlotte; R. II M.Iinto. The formation of "associated char dkAjr - nil I'm
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ities" in other cities has never, we be

lieve, been the signal for the instant ac

ceptance of the new idea; it has taken
years to make it habitual to reler all re OTIS M. COXB, Vicn-rsn- f. rankik, CmnJ. P. SAWVER, rsRSlliliN.ll 3S Main Street,HEN YOU WANTquests for charitv to an organization

the new hospital will be a model. It
proposed to use the most approved appli-

ances to bring about this result and there
can be no doubt that they will succeed.
The hospital will not, therefore, offend
the organs of smell. A hospital is ns
essentially a quiet place as it is a clean
one. There will be no offensive noises,

and therefore it cannot lie considered
objectionable to the sense of hearing.

"What remains for a ground for objec-

tion to the new building? We have heie

that, when it gives, consults the head ait

Ik'd room Suits, ASHEVILLE, N. C.well as the heart.

Those axeMilnnaUona.
We take it for granted that just no

CAPITAL $10(,000.0().
OROANIZKH MARCH S, IK0I.

Battery Park Bank.
rarlor Suits,

K:isv ClinirH,
the "brothers" are contemplating the COURT BU"ARK. SPAKTANBI'KO S. '

Kockcrs,form of their resignations, having, of
proHsed a sigbtlv, clean, almost noise-

less, ornamental institution, a monument
to some of the best motives that can pos
sess thehumnn heart. Shall it he houndedcourse, decided to depart wholly from the Sil Hojirtls,

public view. The form does not so muc from one proposed site to another, given

31

POWDER

Los n f manCtunmrrrfAl imitrr dlncottntrd.TninMtrtii r nrml bunk In k tiuiiirflExtension TnliW,
Dininu' Cliiiirs, Collections sialic un H Hccrfmiilr po4mupon rovtil vollatrrm

KltclU'll llthlrs,

the cold sltoulilcr first ncrc aim men
there?"

Most of this argument is what mrt.v
phvsieinnscall subjective reasoning facts
more impressive to the reasoner's mind,
than to others. The lieautv and archi
tcctunil designs of a well kept city cem

SAFE DEPOSIT.
l'tCtl lidlllip'H,

RvnlB Boxen In Its Fire Proof Vaults at Reasonable Rati a.

matter, but might be something likcthis:
"Having found that the people do not

wish me to take the office to which I have
been elected, I, as a good democrat and
a believer in popular government, hereby

tender mv resignation."
Or:
"Gentlemen of the Board of Aldcrmea,

the thing is too warm, please excuse nut.
I bow to the will of the eople and sur-

render this office."

Or:

eterv are almost taintless, suiijeciivciv Sinli' liiiunii'i's.
lint Kiii'ks,Absolutely Pure.

Solicits orinillvldaals, tianks, bankers, nrs.s and njrporalloae
considered; but apart from onr

and objectively considered, who
would permit one placed by his home or A crrum of turter linking powder High Wnnlrolit's,

t at of nil ill leHvriiing stirnglhs
(.nvrrninrnt I'ihhi Kri"rl iiiuinii; DIRF.CTOR8.(Vntvi'Tnlil.'s,

VWr mid n half jrars ko I stnrlrd In the

in his immediate vluntyf
A short time since it was proposed to

erect one nl the most handsome and ele-

gant church edifices in this cit- -, and the
c sulci, oslv with difficulty, be

tlmsic liHinm.. The ifoil. of Ahrvlll anil
T. S. MossifiiM,Wralrrn Nurlh Carolina Iwvr iwn lml lo

Otlice Funiitunv
riftnri'H, R. I.. OnAt.su,'mr nnd I wish lo nmkr nrHtcful Biknii'- -

T W. PATVim.
II T. Cot.i.ms,
I! K. !!.W. H. BAt.LASP.

V K. McRMI
I B. Hohtii:,
V. s Com.
O. M. Cos".

"Here is mv resignation, please accept T. Rawi...,r It. Rtnrtt-r- i liv tHklnie an
O S. I'OWRLL,nyrncy. I IKCniC soon smisnro tnni mrSliiidi's,

liriiiK- are rilllllru to ocurr miinimrni. mm
fMircr thnn I would art ncllnc
mpn-l- ill thHt WAV. Ilrmc I ulllllfil out in-

HKNITlRli i;PAIRI, (Irocnilrnl to give thr very Iwsl Instrnmrnls
for tnr mmiry tnry nun imio mr

it quick ; and don't elect any relations of

mine to the place. Our family knows
when it has enough, thanks."

Of course Tim Citizen does not insist
on the use of these lornis; any others will

do, just so that they get the "brothers"
into the back ground.
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thrir inatrtiini fits.
For n continuance of the history ol miUPHOLSTERING DONE,

AKliivillr Musk-- lliiusr see the Otlien of a

obtained on a street devoted to tine resi-

dent property. "This promised building"
was considered injurious to the fine

homes in that locality, ll will be "ar-

chitecturally," an oinnincnt (not only I

to the "lot upon which it is desired to
build it, "but to the entire city." It is a

"charitable," and more than a charita-
ble institution. It and the beautiful cem-

etery above refered to would not of
fcnil unv of our five natural senses.

Again Thk Citizkn says: "Shall it be

hounded from one prnHiseil site to an-

other, given the cold shoulder, Inst here,
nud then there?" Thisconlrssionof how

few ilnys Inter. Mrnnwhilc come ami sec my

SCHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.stock and gtt iticrs, at
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Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.CAUL ON
35 North Main Street.

C. FALK.
The Mission Hospital.

In today's Citizkn a word is spoken,

not very goodhumorcdlv, fur the re-

moval, before it is built, of the new

Mission hospital. The writer thinkssome

We deliver to all parts of the dtj onr own Bottling Biport Beer at

CC

pa

BLAIR & BROWN. ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.has been received hcretolorc, when

m
c

s)

seeking a locution in other parts of the
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS, I Our beer is kept at a temperature of 40 degrees ana we guarantee yon a rresn arricir

ill times. THBTKADBglrPMBI) PROM:itv, vields every point or me nrgumsni.
is'we shall present it, in our favor.

8
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3 Pattou Avenue.This was no "confession of how it has THE "BONANZA,"Iktii received heretofore." "Shall be ex JKMSK R. STARNES,
cesses the future Kit. Citizuh.) AROEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES.
Because, in the purchase of the lot of

ground, in the first place, Irom Mrs.
Tt-- miles from Ashrville on A t 8. Knit- UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

THK I.KADINU

WINE . AND , LIQUOR . STORE ..
IN THK STATU.

FINK SAMPLE AND BIIXIAUD ROOM.
lUH lit UllHCT ICUCUlllC F.

niBil. llimnl tU per ilny; ft 'J nfr week;ilawley, so sue says, sue uio not snow n
wus to lie used for hospital purposes or
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of the approval The Citizkn reccutly

printed of the plans of the new Mission

hospital would apply with equal force to
a cemeterv that it offends none of the

senses. If the writer's svnses arc affected,

by a cemetery as they are by a modern

hospital we can safely leave him to his

prejudices; his argument will betray his

weakness. But it mav be worth while to
say that few of us have ever thought ol

a cemetery as as exempli6cationof mod-

ern sanitary methods, or as wholly with,
out offence to the eye. The effect on the

mind of a 6nc charitable hospitul is sim-

ilar to that produced by a fine residence,

with the added gratifying reflection that
the former rcprsaeats, and constantly

irr in,, nth ul 2H ilars. Tortlt-- to IHnntr orshe would not have sold it all, to the in- -

urv of her own and that of her neigh Tn. $1. THUS. A MDKVIS.
I. A. MAftQVAItlvr. ss'ST'r. I HU. Hl . ssnin l. i aaiiLiiu-- n. v:

liVHRY KHfJl'ISlTII OH TUB BI'SINKHSbor's property. Bpr.'Hiiltf I'riM'rittur.
This community is one ol tne oesi ami

BRICK.BRICK.most thickly settlod part of the city, and
to have this hospital thrust upon them G. II. MAYER BRICK.

cmnst their will, is a great injustice, to

1'1'RNISIIBD.

EMBALMIN8 A SPECIALTY.

SatiHtactlon Guaranteed.

-F- OR HALE BYsnv the least of if If the institution is
CONSULTING : OPTICIAN

i lie a "monument of pimlsc chanty,
jpoR 8A1.B.

A No I fsmllt horse nnd plmtoii Hoist
perfectly gentle' snd pha-lo- new s

I', o IUX ;um
jun4ileod2w

then it should seek public favor us much
as possible. If it were moved to and BUNCOMBE BRICK & TILE COMPANY,

Ashevilltt, N. C. P. O. Box 436.
stands lor, something noble and refining 6i South; Main St.

(Law's Chism Hull.)
built upon the grounds given to u ny I'rompt Attention r.lvrn to Call.

NightJV'TORING,'apt. Knv, it woulil then certainly lie
Inced where public sentiment would lie

imiiimous in its favor.

charity, unselfishness and the like.

The Mission hospital should be allowed
to become permanent jnst where its man

The second master of KnTcnscroft school
will Ik- In Anheyille during 'he summer

27 North MainHicc and .TS'd nc NoLet it go where it is invited mid not monihs and will tnle prirati pupils.
I. W IIISSHI.I., (A. B.I Vale

mny3od eod4w
agers wish to place it, exactly as other Near Paawenarer Drpt.AwbcTtllc, Ti.V.lie honnded aroun I" any more. .Stru t. Tckph lie No, B1.

Its urouuds on the corner of noodbnInstitutions should, subject to such re

straintt as are imposed on all of them. and Charlotte streets, arc too small ( less JJVHf.BR HOI

fine of the most attractive rc.ldences Inthan I'm acres I for even one institution,
anil as it now is, both it and the orphan-
age arc on this small lot. Will the two

A Brave Man. AshcyilU-- . Accomnioilntiiins for guests now
P.A.DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO.

Maaenwctsncra and Ueakera In all kinds c4 tineas

LUMBER,
ready. For rales address

MKS. O. M. CORI'HS.
JunKdlw ail Haywood Stnslitutions lie snlismcioruy arrnngcoThat Sir Gordon-Cummin- g was not

able to prove that be had been slandered
by the men and women who accused him

for the convenience, comfort and liculth
of both ?

We do knowthHt it is more than likely Uoor, Sash, BUnda, Mouldings, Stalrwork, Mantels), Hankof cheating at baccarat with the counters
thnt either or both institutions, may be

TRY THE

MODEL
of the Prince of Wales, is not the fault of and Bar Fixtures, and all kluda ol Butldlug Material.so unfortunate as to have infections or

contagious diseases in them, which wouldhis leading counsel, Sir Edward Clarke. Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.Perhaps never before in the history of Telephone Mo.nor 14 rllvinjure our homes and enunnger tne lives
ol our families.

Can't You Sec7
Ihi your ryes troutile you In anyway? to

you find It annoying to lend or sew ? Have
you headnche cither In the forehead or liase

of the skull ? If so your vision cannot lie re

Rardcd as iierfect. Hhvc your siuht tested
f' ex of charge, satisfaction giinrnnterit.

SKI! NATI'RK'8 BHAt'TlliS :

Tcleacopest
MlcrcocH,

Field (alattHCHi

Spv tilaHjteH.
Atl kinds of scientific instruments.

great trials has an advocate shown
greater courage, or retained less thought For these and other good reasons.

which will come up the board ol
of self, than did Sir Edward Clarke iu bis aldermen, we leel that the people of this STRAUSS' EUROPEAN .HOTEL,

AND RESTAURANT.
closing speech to the jury. A London city ouu4it to voice a unanimous senti

telegram says that not for a moment ment against its erection or longer con-

tinuance where it nsw is. LAUNDRY
after the great lawyer had begun his

This community is in sympathy with
address did there remain doubt that Sir both institutions, and think they can be

tf Patlon Avenue.William Gordon-Cammin- had by his
ROOMS ALL NEWLY FURNISHED. BOARD BY TNE MONTH, WEEK OR DAY.

Htreet can pas theldoor. lpo friim
side a jurist who would brush aside as a

What would you like
made to subserve a noble purpose, lor
the good of humanity, by their being
wisely and justly located. Lot them not
forget thnt they'are welcome to another
place by a generous gift. It is a wise and

Also, table iHinrdi rs tan be accommodated.useless impediment the throne itself,

should it stand between justice, his client o'clock n. m. until 12 n'rlock p.m. , it aa.n.In the way of a corset? 'ask IsAm preuared lor catenas: at snonsm siuxks tot ii. w -

trial.and himself. His first sentence was good maxim, in all civil affairs, 'that
WE HOPE YOU DON'T PLAY

BACCARATthe lew shall not suncr at me nanus ui Something that's easy and
comfortable, with "bones"the munv " : nnil much more is the maxslap in the face of the future king of

England and Emperor of India. He

commenced by saving that it had been
im true-th- at the many ought not, at Are wvll known.

My Celebrated Philadelphia trlea
No one ran surpa-- . 'hem. Am proud to say I have the lam's

Citn serve orders la fmm a to B minutes, sum as Plsk, Onasr, Oyster
Polite otid attentive warier.. Pleased to sn-v- aM. Hespictfullv.

K. HTHAV(M, rp.
that can't break or kink, andthe hands of the few, I made to sutler. niei-1- '

the HA.the "common talk" that the Prince of
Hut if vou do. ilon't l.ny with hiH Uoynl IlinliiH'HH ntl

Wales' continual presence in court dur soft eyelets that won't rust or
cut the laces something thatthorw other fellows vou iniffht uvt your featlviKHeoreliiHl1.KHON ELIX1K.

Pleasiant, EleKaul, Rclluble.
For biliousness nud constipation, take

ing the trial of this suit had been for the
purpose of restraining the tongues of the All t.tu. Hum ilon't, leavn vour iiUNimire with some itiner clasps the figure closely, but

ant tailor, liike the l'rinee, lift will fool you, .sure. VV11lawyers engaged in the case from com Mmc. M. Fuae SmithLemon blixir. foraPilrcf
(Castsss-Mair- s)S2yields to every movement?menting upon the Prince of Wales' con For fevers, chills anil malaria, take ibp HothilltT to llieaKUre; they If lllHtlt' b.V "jolir tllllors, mnection with it. Union . mi I... o t.. ,i ut t'luu' mr it vnni' liwti m.-irk- s vnll as Then you want the Ball's From Nfw York,

i. to arromnll'h the verv 1est In

froia Maasm' BswnunM.
Saurfwtioa aaaraalirJ or

BMHisr rsfuaded.I'ur sireurcMiii, ncrvouancas ami imi-- 1 -... ... I !il. . I:..:.l....l ..I...... I... il, nl ri.iil. u, ini'imiCoatinaing, Sir Edward Clarke inti
Dilation of the heart, take Lemon cnir. one wiiu inuiviiiu.il iub ho 10 hi-ju- i r:i Corset. If you find that you dress making atshort nutire. 37 a. Main st,mated that the presence of the Prince ol

Wales is court would not prevent him
SEND YOUR ADDRESS rOH SAMPUS

aad lattrsatkias fr
Fl CDM0NT PANTS COMPANY

Winston, N.c.
We'veHave you noticed our say in the paerH lately? don't, after wearing for two

or three weeks, you have

f or indigestion auu loui siomacn vast
Lemon Elixir.

For all sick and nervous headaches take
Lemon Elixir.

Ladies, lor natural nnd thorueiih or

from making any comment necessary,

saying tkat he, the counsel, had a painful been talkinK about our great sale of

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.

J-- Alio Artistic Millinery Very cheap.
junHlra

Ilealtb la Wealth I .

only to return it to us andduty to perform, and be intended to per ganic regulation, take Lemon iSHiir. $8Cassimere Suits and Odd Pantslr. Moziev 1 imon uiixir win not
fail vnu iii anv ol the above mimed dis

get your money biclc
F. P. Mlmnaugh.

form it honestly and fairly. His oppo-

nents, he continued, had always been

careful to allude to him, counsel for the eases, all ol which arise from a torpid or
them FORfor the past two weeks, the reduced price making

plaintiff, as the ".Solicitor General," and PIANOS AND ORGANS.
he added: mwiy friends.

diseased liver, stomacu, aiuneys or
bowels.

I'repared only by Dr. Mozi.kv, Atlanta,
Ga., 50c and $1.00 per bottle, at drnj;
gists.

LEMON HOT DROP.
fiitM nil rntivhn. Cnlrla. Ilnaraeneaa.

"While I am proad of that title, I must
ON BABY INHTALLMHNT8FIFTEEN PER CENT.remind the jury tkat I appear in this case

imply as an English barrister, and 1 am
obliged to disregard friendships and even
sav own interests, and comment on the WITHOUT INTERKST.Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage : xup PP1nrt,ion. and if VOU (lon't think the.V re WOrtll Da B. C. Ware's Naiva and Bsais Tssat- -
conduct and evidence of one of the high and all throat and lung discutics. HI- - ' . " m,lu .... ha plMnurtiPiw. ra. urnt, a gnaraatrcn apeeinc for Mjsiena

Irisslness. Convulsions. Pits. Nervous Nen-Hotels, rfoardlng hoases, srhoola and In- -15 jH'r ctest in the land." -- .... . ...I0 ' . .1 1 I I . 1 T .1 .1.4-.- . ... n .. !.... ttJlll I 111 divlilanls supplied direct from the mnniac- -
raiunl h th use of alcohol Or tohUCCU.Bat Sir Edward had only begun. As

turers.
25 cents at aruKgisis. rrepareu ouiy ITjUm your puri'nase indium f luuiun "i tiuu niw.i'j "

bylir. H.Mo.ity.Atiunu, 0a. chwrfullj refuudetl. lli'inemtrHi', don't lag. TIibhb early wakeiulnsea, asentai iiepressioa, aoitewiugoibe spoke the sentence last quoted
All aright paid IS day. test trial ra your the braia rmltlna ia fnsaalty and leading to

JHU . I VVVS mlserv,NEW GOODS at 15 per cwit. off laugh at competition and decay and death, Pnmnturellhl aiown home Stool and Instructor famished
'ewer in eitnerUarrenness, Ims ofwith each Instrument. nl.nl.r. I IIUPB BM.l rttl HtfITT hlT S

The Citizen has purchnaod
the exclusive right to sell the
sujrerb views of Asheville. sin--

copies of which have been
ringing f.r, and now offers

them at a greatly reduml
rat on thick or thin tn.ter
to Biibscribera. Anyone pity-
ing 3 in advance, for on,
months' 'subscHptlon t6 The
Daily , Citizkn , will receive
FUKE a copy of this engrav-
ing of A8hetille., "" "

are going fast,i.Ai.-m-r

NeedlnR atonic, or chlldrrn wtm wsotboM- - "Reliable Instruments, one price only, and caused bv ovrteartio of the brum, acw-
inir un. should takn ahuM or Kach box conthat the loweat known."

BROWN' IMOa BITTRR. tains one anowth's treatmrnt. ai.uua nos,

looked the Prince of Wales full in the face

as if to say : "1 mean yon;" and then be

added that even if the jury found for the
plaintiff and disregarded the document
which Sir William Gordon-Cummin- g had
signed at Tranby Croft, the proper au-

thorities wonld caase Cumming's name

Par catalogues, terms, etc., call oa or adIt la nloaaant to tmks. cores Malaria, nr hniM inr s ixi sent bv mail, oreuttidE. B. BARNUM & CO.,isstton. BlfUHansss and livsr Onmylshils, oa receipt ol price. We Ruaraatre sis hosesdress

J. F. GARRATT,
lo cure any ease, wua eacn ,"'""""by as for sia boxes, accumpaaicd lth SS O".
we will send the parrhaser our written gnmr.

.tee to refund the money If the tre.tn.rnl.... f m m.m.. Guarantees IssuedAmerican Clothiers, Tailors and Men's Furnishings,KeTThat 6ne business proiiertT at the
corner of Water and Walnut streets will
be sold in lots at auction Jnlv 1. Fallto be erased from tUe army list.

n.w he T. c. Smith Co.. BalePC. 41 Pattern Avenue,
Aahcvllle, H. C.nartkulars will be published in a lew Agents, PabHc Bflsare. Ashevdl N. C.8 Court Square.Ilraach of

B. D. BARNUM & CO., Washington,
"This," said Sir Edward, rising to bis

full height, and with a mcaacingxucstnre D. C.dava.


